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NAME~B~O~N=A-D~I~N~-- ___..T..__.O.....,N~Y..____ AGE 31 
I LAST , (F IRS T) l MILIOLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
It 1 TOWN OR NATIVE OF _ _____,=-=c.=a:=y.,_ ___ CITY OF BIRTH _____ DATE 1-4-09 
(CO UNTRY I 
PRESENT ADDREss East Millinocket Penobsco_~t~-------
lCITY OR TOWN ) \CO UNTY) (ST REET ANO NUMBER ) 
REPORTED BY Registration 
AcT1v1TY ~ C~l~a~i=m~s~:~ .... 3-Y~e~a=r~s~r~e~s~i~d=e~n=c~e~ i~n~IJ-~~a-i~n=e~-----
Occup at ion: Paper mill worker 
Employed by Great Northern Paper Co. E.Millinock• 
Speaks-Italian 
Served 2 years in Italian Army--29-31 
REGISTRATION FILE __ X __ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
